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& it came to pass that the Nephites had 

inhabited the land buntiful even from the east 

unto the west Sea & thus the Nephites in their 

wisdom with their guards & their armies had 

hemed in the Lamanites on the South that 

thereby they should have no more posses
s
ion 

on the north that they might not overrun the 

land northward

Luke 16:22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and was carried by 

the angels into Abraham’s bosom: the rich man also died, and was 

buried;

& it came to pass that the Nephites had 

inhabited the land buntiful even from the east 

unto the west Sea & thus the Nephites in their 

wisdom with their guards & their armies had 

hemed in the Lamanites on the South that 

thereby they should have no more posses
s
ion 

on the north that they might not overrun the 

land northward

Acts 28:8 And it came to pass, that the father of Publius lay sick of a 

fever and of a bloody flux: to whom Paul entered in, and prayed, and laid 

his hands on him, and healed him.

& it came to pass that the Nephites had 

inhabited the land buntiful even from the east 

unto the west Sea & thus the Nephites in their 

wisdom with their guards & their armies had 

hemed in the Lamanites on the South that 

thereby they should have no more posses
s
ion 

on the north that they might not overrun the 

land northward

Genesis 36:20 These are the sons of Seir the Horite, who inhabited the 

land; Lotan, and Shobal, and Zibeon, and Anah,

& it came to pass that the Nephites had 

inhabited the land buntiful even from the east 

unto the west Sea & thus the Nephites in their 

wisdom with their guards & their armies had 

hemed in the Lamanites on the South that 

thereby they should have no more posses
s
ion 

on the north that they might not overrun the 

land northward



& it came to pass that the Nephites had 

inhabited the land buntiful even from the east 

unto the west Sea & thus the Nephites in 

their wisdom with their guards & their armies 

had hemed in the Lamanites on the South that 

thereby they should have no more posses
s
ion 

on the north that they might not overrun the 

land northward

Baruch 4:37 Lo, thy sons come, whom thou sentest away, they come 

gathered together from the east to the west by the word of the Holy One, 

rejoicing in the glory of God.

& it came to pass that the Nephites had 

inhabited the land buntiful even from the east 

unto the west Sea & thus the Nephites in their 

wisdom with their guards & their armies had 

hemed in the Lamanites on the South that 

thereby they should have no more posses
s
ion 

on the north that they might not overrun the 

land northward

Matthew 2:1 Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the 

days of Herod the king, behold, there came wise men from the east to 

Jerusalem,

& it came to pass that the Nephites had 

inhabited the land buntiful even from the east 

unto the west Sea & thus the Nephites in 

their wisdom with their guards & their armies 

had hemed in the Lamanites on the South that 

thereby they should have no more posses
s
ion 

on the north that they might not overrun the 

land northward

Joshua 16:1 And the lot of the children of Joseph fell from Jordan by 

Jericho, unto the water of Jericho on the east, to the wilderness that 

goeth up from Jericho throughout mount Bethel,

& it came to pass that the Nephites had 

inhabited the land buntiful even from the east 

unto the west Sea & thus the Nephites in their 

wisdom with their guards & their armies had 

hemed in the Lamanites on the South that 

thereby they should have no more posses
s
ion 

on the north that they might not overrun the 

land northward

Revelation 19:19 And I saw the beast, and the kings of the earth, and 

their armies, gathered together to make war against him that sat on the 

horse, and against his army.

& it came to pass that the Nephites had 

inhabited the land buntiful even from the east 

unto the west Sea & thus the Nephites in their 

wisdom with their guards & their armies had 

hemed in the Lamanites on the South that 

thereby they should have no more posses
s
ion 

on the north that they might not overrun the 

land northward

Numbers 18:24 But the tithes of the children of Israel, which they offer 

as an heave offering unto the LORD, I have given to the Levites to 

inherit: therefore I have said unto them, Among the children of Israel 

they shall have no inheritance.



& it came to pass that the Nephites had 

inhabited the land buntiful even from the east 

unto the west Sea & thus the Nephites in their 

wisdom with their guards & their armies had 

hemed in the Lamanites on the South that 

thereby they should have no more posses
s
ion 

on the north that they might not overrun the 

land northward

Isaiah 13:18 Their bows also shall dash the young men to pieces; and 

they shall have no pity on the fruit of the womb; their eye shall not 

spare children.

& it came to pass that the Nephites had 

inhabited the land buntiful even from the east 

unto the west Sea & thus the Nephites in their 

wisdom with their guards & their armies had 

hemed in the Lamanites on the South that 

thereby they should have no more posses
s
ion 

on the north that they might not overrun the 

land northward

Daniel 6:2 And over these three presidents; of whom Daniel was first: 

that the princes might give accounts unto them, and the king should have 

no damage.

& it came to pass that the Nephites had 

inhabited the land buntiful even from the east 

unto the west Sea & thus the Nephites in their 

wisdom with their guards & their armies had 

hemed in the Lamanites on the South that 

thereby they should have no more posses
s
ion 

on the north that they might not overrun the 

land northward

John 9:41 Jesus said unto them, If ye were blind, ye should have no sin: 

but now ye say, We see; therefore your sin remaineth.

& it came to pass that the Nephites had 

inhabited the land buntiful even from the east 

unto the west Sea & thus the Nephites in their 

wisdom with their guards & their armies had 

hemed in the Lamanites on the South that 

thereby they should have no more posses
s
ion 

on the north that they might not overrun the 

land northward

Micah 5:12 And I will cut off witchcrafts out of thine hand; and thou 

shalt have no more soothsayers:


